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ACROSS THE BAY.was given. Tbe fact that Manitoba, and
perhaps other provinces, want to withdraw
such support does not release the Dominion
Government from the obligations incurred.
Itis said that Quebec is so much in earnest
that a notice has been sent to the Dominion
Minister that ifany province is permitted
to withhold State support to denotuiuutioual
schools Quebec will no longer support the
Government.

The inaugural message of Governor Till-
man of South Carolina covers considerable
ground. It is the message of a man of the
people who has studied the needs of the
people. He says in reference to education
that the Military School should be wiped
out and its appropriation used for a girls'
school. This girls' school should teach use-
ful things. There would lie no place in it
for oil paintings and the ologies. But there
would be a large place for cooking and other
branches of housekeeping, and a place for
telegraphy, phonography and other branches
which fitgirls to earn their own living. He
proposes to put a slop to lynch law ifhe has
to remove every Sheriff in the State. He is
going to have speedy trials, and to have one
fair trial end a case. That trials may be
fair he willdo away with professional jury-
men and drunken Justices. To make these
reforms possible there must be v new con-
stitution. The present one, he says, was
framed by "carpet-bag vampires and baser
native traitors." Be will have a constitu-
tion under which the two races can live to-
gether in peace. South Carolina has for
many years been ruled by the aristocrats,
mostly of the land-owning class. Tillman
is a man of the people, who two years ago
wss an every day farmer. He is a man cf
force aud character and with four-fifths of
the voters at his back may liftthe State out
of the ancient rut ithas run in so long.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

An Effort to Be Made to Bid
Oakland of Tramps.

Programmes of the S rv c_. Held ia the
Varions Cbu.h»s of the City of Oaks.

Church Anniv.rsary.

Ten members of the Sunrise gang of hood-
lums wero arrested for feloneous assault
upon a youth named Lewis .Miller. He
claims tbat he was assaulted by four ofthe
gang. Be recognized three of them among
the ten. Their names are Frank Peratta,
George Cruse and Tom Kelly.

George _>. Ames has petitioned to have
thedecreegrantiughimadivorce from Iluida
S. Ames modified so as to give him the cus-
tody ofthe seven-year-old boy. He alleges
that the matter was an omission in his plea
for divorce and in the decrees, and states he
had prior to and has since the divorve the
child's actual custody, but he wants hi9
legal custods*.

Judge Gieene dismissed the writ of habeas
corpus issued on behalf of Martin O'Neil,
holding with l'olice Justice IJetishaw that
complaints on "information and belief" in
misdemeanor cases are valid. O'Neil will
have to serve the remainder of his 75 days
for misdemeanor and assault.

OAKLANDHOODLUMS.
An effort is being made to rid Oakland of

tramps and anumber of arrests for vagrancy
has been made. Itis understood that there
are a number of suspicious characters on
the streets who are being watched aud ar-
rests may follow in a day or two.

Atwood Saekrider, a resident of Oaklmd
since 1878, died Saturday at the age of 68
years.

Mrs. Elizabeth Christ, aged 74, died at
BU Thirteenth street yesterday. She had
resided in Oakland fourteen years.

Aunion Christinas service wu3 held in the
First Congregational Church yesterday at
4 o'clock in the alternoo 11. in which mem-
bers of the Asbbury Methodist Church
South, First Baptist, First Methodist and
First Congregational churches united. Spe-
cial Christmas music and special addresses
were made inmany of the churches yester-
day.

INTHE Clllltf'llllS.
Rev- Dr. Chapman's evening topic at the

Brooklyn Presbyterian Chinch was practi-
cal, on

*'How Can 1Make the Most of What
Kernains ol This Year?"

Bey. Bobert Dickson, D.D., who was too
much old style to suit the Centennial Pres-
byterian Church, has accepted a unanimous
call to the church at Ujai, in Ventura
County.

The subject of Bey. Dr. B. Boyus at ths
Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church South
was

"
The Advent and Our Duty."

Bey. Dr. Alex Calhoun delivered a dis-
course at the First United Presbyterian
Church on the expression InExodus xx:l
"1am the Lord, thy God."

"Wonderful" was the briof title of Boy.
Geoige fi.Morrill's subject at the Markot-
btieet Congregational Church.

Bey. J. 11. Wythe Jr. of the West Oak-
land Methodist Episcopal Church last even-
ing answered the question, "WhoIs Jesus?"

Bey. ii. H. Bice of the Second Presby-
terian Church preached an evening discourse
on

"
The English Bible aud the RomanCatholic Church."

Bey. S. G. Emerson, the assistant pastor
ot the First Congregational Church, preached
at the Good Will Chapel on

"
The Antidote

for a Christian Discontent."
Bey. J. 11. Campbell occu 1led the pulpit of

the Fust Presbyterian Church yesterday.
Some of tbe members of this church are yet
111 hope that Key.Dr. Coylu of Chicago may
bu induced to take the pastorate, lliuugu
there is no such intimation Irim the
official board.

Bey. Dr. Ditto's evening subject at the
First Methodist Episcopal Church was
"Christ and Modern Thought," the last of
tlm scries.

Key. A. M.Rnnyan occupied the pulpit ofthe First Baptist Church aud presetted a
discourse on "Sour Grares and the Chil-
dren's Teeth."

At the Fust Congregational Church yes-
terday Bey. Dr. McLean's subject was,
"AfterThirty Years." The third anniver-sary was on the «Jth iust. Beginning with
seveuteen members, it has received upon
confession 9SO, by letter 104t>, a total of ly__.
For local expenses, church building andmaintenance, JfiOSUHS 3<i; for benevolence,.I!\4._ 30; total, $.701,137 7.".. For the first
twenty-five years the church's benevolent
gifts aggregated §73.181 29; for the last five
years, $73,311 10. 'there are ten Congrega-
tional churches in the field from which this
church drew its original members, al least
six of them direct outgrowths from it aud
of iis planting. A praisa service was held
in tho evening.

PURITYA STANDARD.
Man's Eligibility ror a Hippy 11nine in

tne Other World.
"Lord, who shall dwell in thy tabernacle,

or who shall rest on thy holy hi.l?" was a
quotation which gave Bishop Nichols a sub-
ject for his address to the Church of the
Advent congregation in the Metropolitan
Temple last night. In conjunction with the
Psalmist's reply he poiuted out that the
thinking man Avould answer by declaring
that only those who were absolutely pure in
heait are eligible to dwell in that tabernacle
or to rest on that hill. The answer of the
Psalmist is systematic aud thorough, aud
proves that notwithstanding the dictates of
various doctrines as to Avho shall rest in
that tabernacle, there is no doubt that pur-
ity of heart is the only essential state of
man for eligibility for thai position.

lie said the ten commandments were the
skeleton of moral life, as man's frame is the
skeleton of human life. The first or upper
four teach us our duty to God, the next tive
teach us our duty to our neighbor, aud tho
last teaches us our duty to ourselves.

Presenting an unanswerable argument, he
declared that just as gold is the acknowl-edged standard in commerce, or the yard-
stick the standard of measurement, so is
purity of heart in man the standard of
Christianity. \u25a0«\u25a0

He regretted the existence of a class of
men who take the vows of Christianity, andyet by the impurity of their hearts bring dis-
grace upon the church they attend. They
are tricky in their business transactions, andseek to cloak their treachery by wearing a
mantel of righteousness. It is unfortunatethat the church is troubled with men who
have neither respect for themselves nor fortheir neighbors, and yet try to convince the
worldotherwise by their regular attendance
at church.

AN ATMOSPHERE OF DEATH.
Why Are the New York Worn. a Killing

Thrm-rlve*?
Why are women committing suicide?
Look at the record of thoso who have

killed themselves in New York within the
past three months. ItIs unparalleled IDur-
ing certain seasons in the year, usually In
August aud November, suicides are more
frequent. This may be due to climatic in-
fluences. But at other seasons a distemper
seems to sweep over a part of the country,
and no one has been able to give a good rea-son for it.

The tendency toward suicide among womenhas shoAvn a startling increase during the
past five years. The distemper has attackedwomen inall conditions ot society. The so-cial queen aud ihe outcast alike fall under
its baleful power. It stalks boldly anion"
those wliose lives are cast in pleasant places'
Its victims are often those who are sur-rounded by all things which, to the ordinarymind, make life enjoyable.

The horrible death of Mrs. AnnSheldonCoombs is simply one event in the greatmodern tragedy. She Avas a beautifulwoman, rich and talented. She had a de-
votod husband, a lovely home. Nature hadendowed her withrare giits, and these wererecognized. She was a traveled, a culti-
vated woman. Sbe loved and was belovedyet she killed herself. Deliberately shewent about the preparations for self-mur-der. For weeks she had cherished the ideaShe chose a frighiful form of death thatthere might be no escape.

And so tbe world was horrified over the
suicide of this admirable representative ofwomanhood who threw herself from thesixth-story window of a hotel. Anofwhenitcame to ask the cause for this dreadfulact it was told that Mrs. Coombs was afflict-ed withmelancholy. \u25a0

Itwas only a little while ago that anothersuicide as strange and inexplicable causedthe people of the great city to stop andcatch their breath for a minute. The sui-cide of beautiful EmilieRossi read like thefantasy of a sensation-seeking novelistburely the practical mind is loth to acceptthe reason that she killedherself becauseher mother did not want her to marry ayoung man whom she loved.
There was a cheap theatric atmosphere

about that double suicide, but nT.ne hasyet advanced a satisfactory theory as towhat itmeant.
Ashort, thick, gray-headed man was talk-ing about the increase in the number ofwomen who are committing suicide in anuptown cafe tbe other day, and he advanceda curious explanation :

_____«

-__J__ ,A,"«*;rjca." he said, "
women havereached a higher intellectual and ...lueticdevelopment than in other countries. Auler-

tem. No fortune is large enough to enable
a man to respond to all such requests. He
bas a right to "elect from the number ask-
ing those to which he will give, but the ne-
cessity of selecting will bo much aided by
the establishment of some rule to goby.
The natural rule is that of locality. As a
man firstprovides for his family, he might
extend his gilts to his neighbois, then to de-
serving objects ivhis State, limitingnational
contributions to occasions of peculiar dis-
tress, such ns calamities by fire, Hood or
pestilence. Itis uot just to select a man of
moderate fortune as the object of im.iortu-
nily from all parts of the country, simply
because he is in a political sense conspicu-
ous. _________________________

OPPONENTS OF IRRIGATION.
The Massachusetts Agricultural Society

has memorialized Congress against the ap-
propriation of public money for irrigation in
the West, on the ground that tliere Is plenty
of hind which cau be farmed in the older
States without artificial fertilization.
Throughout New England farms which
were formerly productive are now practi-
cally derelict, their owners in many in-
stances having removed lo newer and richer
lands in the liver valleys of the center of
the . m .in ni. The same thing is true of
Virginia, Maryland, other border States,

and even to some extent of New York and
Pennsylvania. It will be time enough, say

these Massachusetts agriculturists, to spend
national money on reclaiming arid plains
west of the Mississippi when there is no
laud in the East that a farmer can take up
aud cultivate at a profit.

The partial abandonment of farms in
New Encland and several Eastern States is
really a remarkable phenomenon. Earm

. land iv Massachusetts, New Hampshire,
Vermont and Northern New York is in
many cases worth less menoy than it was
fiftyyears ago. We published a few months
ago an account of a hamlet iv Vermont
which was in reality a deserted village.
Must of its people had moved West, aud
new settlers had not stepped in to take
their places. The phenomenon, though
singular, is easily explained. For fiftyyears
youug men proposing to follow the calling
ef farmers, and Immigrants coming from
Europe with the like intent, have been
offered the alternative of exploiting ex-
hausted soils, which were never rich and
which vow will produce only small crops
without the use of fertilizers, or of settling
in a new region, where a deep alluvium
renders manure unnecessary and careful
cult:vatiou will iusuro a yield double ihe
average in the East. They have n..turally
elected the latter course. They have done
so ia such numbers that tiie old homesteads
have in many instances been abandoned,
aud fields which formerly gave fine crops
are now overrun with weeds and trees.
Before the war the migration was checked
by the expense of marketing Western crops.
'Ihe fanner iv (ieuesee Valley couid get
more for his wheat than tne settler in the
Platte Valley. Hut the development of the
railroad system has equalized transloca-
tion, and annihilated distance; so that now
tho wheat-grower ivMinnesota gets almost
as much per bushel as his rival iv Pennsyl-
vania.

The Massachusetts farmeis now hold that
it would be better to try to attract settlers
to ihe abandoned lands in the East than to
spend money in reclaiming and lands in the
West. Suppose we avoid controversy lor
the moment, aud admit that our Eastern
friends are ligiit. iluw are settlers tjbe in-
duced to locate iv Vermont aud Massa-
chusetts? Farming in those States is uot
an alluring pursuit. The soil will produce
little or nothing without manure, and it
wiilproduce nothing which cauoot be dup.i-
eated at very low piices ivtne West. Even
iilaud can be buugiit for a trifle, the net
gain from cropping it willbaldly support a
family. And the only way iv wbich it can
be made more productive is by adoptug a
system 11 high fanning, and growing noth-
ing but concentrated produce, winch will
command fancy prices. That costs a great
deal of money, and will hardly tempt the
average setlier from Europe or the average
American youth who is lookiug for a home-
stead.

Tiie question of irrigation should not be
viewed from a sectional standpoint. What
Massachusetts ought lo consider is not
whether italso contains land which is empty
from other causes, but whether the ridaura-
tion of unproductive land west of the rivers
nud the consequent increase of the food
supply of the country would not be a bene-
fit to the whole couutry, including Massa-
chusetts. Ifit would not, the Massachu-
setts fanners are right in antagonizing
irrigation bills withprojects for the resur-
rection of Eastern farms; but if it would,
they ought to support these bills, as meas-
ures which are calculated to advantage the
whole republic, of which Massachusetts is
no Insignificant section.

LOOSE MARIAGE LAWS.
A curious case recently came up in the

Brooklyn Surrogate Court, New York.
The estate node! examination was that ol
l.ori'g A. Robertson and was valued at
S-,500,000. The -deceased left uo willand,
as far as was known, no widow. But when
his relatives und heirs met in court they
were confronted by an attorney who
claimed to represent a widow, Avho asserted
her right to inherit. 'Ihe "widow" ad-
mitted that tliere had been no open cere-
monial marriage, but proposed to have a
part of the estate all the same Her claim
rested upon her allegation ti.at she had be-
come the wife of the deceased by a secret
agreement between themselves, and that
they had lived together in the marital rela-
tion. Commenting upon tiie case the Herald
says:

Itis the law of this Slate that a valid marriage
may be conttacted hy aman and a woman witli-
out the presence of minister, magistrate or wit-
ness, witlioul auy coremony or formality other
lhau their owna_;r_f ment. Ho wiltlugor recoid
is essential; no publicity Is required. Marriage
and maul d lifemay be secret.

A law of this kind hangs an estate of a
million dollars on the word of a woman. If
her statement is triie_he was a wife and is a
Avidow. But how is the fact of its truth to lie
ascertained? it would be difficult to prove
that tliis woman had not held the relation to
the deceased that this one claims to have held.
There is a million dollars for her ifthe
heirs cannot upset the claim. Loose mar-
riage laws are designed in the interest of
credulous young women. The purpose of
them is to prevent deception. Occasionally
women have been imposed upon by a sham
ceremony, aud the law sought to head de-
ceivers off by making almost any mutual
understanding ihe legal equivalent of a
marriage ceremony. But such loose laws
make the oc. csions of depraved women.
They have ouly to affirm something that in
most cases cannot be disproved lo secure the
rank and money of a legitimate widow.

THE CANADIAN SCHOOL SYSTEM.

There is a question of growing interest in
Canada respecting the public schools. The
Provinces of Quebec and Manitoba are di-
vided on the question whether State sup-
port shall be extended to denominational
schools. Manitoba has adopted the Ameri-
can ide?. that tho public schools should be
free from denominational control, Avhile
Quebec is firmly attached to the policy of
placing the public schools under church
control. Before the confederation of the
provinces in1.G7 the Quebec idea prevailed.
There is also a clause in the Act of Con-
federation which declares that nothing in
any provincial law shall affect prejudicial iy
auy right or privilege with respect to de-
nominational schools which any class of
persons possessed prior to the union. The
Manitoba law providing for the new public
school system went into force early in the
present year. ARoman Catholic tax-payer
refused to pay his tax in order to make a
test case to determine the validity of Ihe
Manitoba act. The Manitoba curt upheld
the law of the province, but an appeal will
take the ca-e to a Dominion court. A con-
temporary, com men ting upon the case, says
that if tho Manitoba court is overruled that
province willbe ripe for annexation lo the
United States. If the Manitoba court is
sustained the Province of Quebec willhe
lipe for annexation. The latter conclusion
does not follow. IfQuebec should become
a State in the American Union it would
have to abide by a law Identical in principle
to that which the Province of Manitoba has
enacted. Quebec, therefore, would gain
nothing Inthis respect by detaching itself
from the Canadian Confederation. Quebec
apparently has the law on its side. To in-
duce that province to become a part of tiie
confudeiation constitutional security of
State support for denominational schools
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FIATMONEY.

In his speech in the Senate on his bill to
increase the circulating medium Mr. Stan-
ford i- reported as saying: "There wns a
'.unit to the quantity of gold and silver
me ii.-and that limit could not be exceeded
by any effort on the part ol the Govern-
ment. Itwas therefore a great mistake for
the Government to confine itself iv its issue
of money to a material outside of its control
and limitedIdquantity." A new departure
in the accepted principle of finance is herein
outlined. Heretofore money has been con-
fined to materials that could be put ;u form
to iirculate. These materials might be g 'Id
Mid Bilver solid, or gold, silA*er aud copper
or all three with the additions of other
metals that possess the qualities if value,
liurabilii., malleability, etc., which are
found in cold and silver. The law stamps
a value mi gold and silver which commerce
had declared to exist. Inpursuance of this
policy the law .tamps gold to be about
sixteen times ns valuable as silver. Ithad
been found by centuries of experience
that the cost ef the iiecious met.ils was
abont lo to 1. Gold and silver are both
capable cf being foini.d into coin containing
the intrinsic value of the amount stamped
upon it. The coin thus issued is a measure
of value fur all commodities and a medium
cf exchange. A offits to pay 13 so many-
dollars of cither metal for a given piece of
property, and if Iiaccepts the offer, when
the amount of coiu agreed upon is paid, the
transaction is completed. Mr. Stanford
rronoses to create a new kind of money.
His Meeoh indicates that the treasury notes
he would issue on the security of land are
not to he payable in either gold or silver
money. They are not, in fact, to be payable
in anything, Money notes will be issued to
land-owners, and in time when the land-
owner has no farther use for them, they
wiii be returned tc the Government and de-
stroyed. The limit of the i-sue is tho limit
ot the property declared to be the Oasis of
credit. These treasury notes willbo money
in one sense; they willnot be a promise to
pay money; but the land one dollar or one
hundred dollars represents cannot be pnt
in the form of money and paid tc the hold-
ers of the note. As tne propo-ition is made
on the strength of the assumption that tliere
is not enough money of the precious metals
to serve as the ba»is of currency, a good
many of Mr. Stanford's friends willregret
that he had not postponed the preparation
of his land bill until both gold and silver
bad been brought into fulluse as money.

A CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS.

The Cam. joins gladly In every effort to
bring the Christmas holiday closer to the

heart, of the people. We would impress
upon pt utile whose means willpermit that
the season means not only an interchange
of gifts among friends and relatives, but
contributions to the poor. Iti.s not possible
for any church, society or institution totake
exclusive possession of the day. As it has
been a children's festival in the recent past
so it willbe, we trust, in the future. M.re
than one-half cf our people in tins State or
ciiy are working to biighten the Clnistmas

season for the thousands whose \tung lives
have so far been cast iv the shadow. Elery
church in the city is working to that end.
Every social organization makes provision
to contribute to the necessities of tne needy
within its range. Even the butterliies of
fashion devote a part of their time to this
A\ork. S( nic give tine, some give money

and many both time ana money. By com-
mon consent the orphans are the first ob-
jects of tare. These unfortunates will be
sought out not only in the various asylums
of the city, but in other places of abode,
'ihe most desolate orphans are Dot unfor-
tunately those whose parents are dead.
Society in oue way and another takes care
Of the leal orphans, but can less (a-ilyreach
those who are orphaned by levity and crime.
'Ihe human impulse needs to be stimulated
to good work by the recurrence of occasions.
Ifthere were no Chrisimas to remind people
of their duties, the observances which form
the brigluest features of the aiason would
be neglected .

LITTLE IN MUCH.
The managers of a hospital fair at Norris-

town, Pa., recently addressed a note to Gro-
ver Cleveland asking for a contribution.
Mr. Cleveland scut them the small contribu-
tion of _.., inclosed ina letter in which he
informed the managers of the Norristown
fair that requests similar to that they bad
made Avcre much too common. In fact, the
frequency ot such calls upon himself and
Mis. Cleveland constituted one of the an-
noyances oi life. One might say that Mr.
Cleveland should either have sent the 85
without the comments, or the comments
without the 85. it was somewhat illogical
to send the money with excellent reasons
why he should uot send it. There was no
reason why Mr. Cleveland should contrib-
ute to the funds of the Norristown Pair
which would not require him to contribute
to the funds of any fair that might ask for
a contribution. ANew Yorker, he was un-
der no obligations to assist at any ordinary
Pennsylvania charity. Norristown is a pros-
perous town, and has met with nocalamity.
Mr. Cleveland had been asked to contribute
simply because the niauagers llnught he
would not refuse. .Managers of local chari-
ties might with advantage act upon a sys-

Viceroy Chang Culli-Tung's Iron and steel
works, according to a correspondent of the
North Chlua Daily Sigma, are going to be a little
more exteusive than waa at tlrst linaj.iiiep'. They
ate to be established opposite BaBKoW, close to
the Yangtsze, and it is roughly estimated that
lliey willcover about tony acres. Stone-cutlers
aie now preparing building material. Itis said
there willbe two bias! furnaces of the Cleveland
type. with all their appurtenances and machinery,
capable of producing about 100 tons ol plc-lrsa
dully. There willalso be a Bessemer plant, in-
cluding two iive-ion conveners, witli their cupo-
las, casting-cranes, bloniug-eiigiues, etc. The
ingot steel made here will lie rolled out lnlo
tlauge rails, the si eciiicatlons Including a rail-
on:!. TUe fabrication of rails for ineii future
railways Is one ot the objects of the Cluuese Id
designing these iron and steel works. A small
Siemens-Martin plant willbe utilized in casting
steel forship plates and special metal fur the
Viceroy's small arms and gnu Taclorv. The Iron
department is to include twenty puddling fur-
naces and a plate and bar mill, with all neces-
sary appliances. 1here will also be the usual
railways and motors. The plant, which was or-
dered froma liim on the Tees, must be all de
llveied early IvIS'JI. the blast furnace material
having been already lauded.

The bill providing lor the enlargement, pro-
tection aud maintenance ol the Yellowstone
l'aik, now peuuiiig before Congiess, enlarges Hie
paik to ibe souili and west, Including a large
aiea of forest-covered mountains, now whollyun-
protected. These mountain lauds are useless
toragricultural and giazmg parposea, but th-y
are invaluable as the sources of the main streams
and the feedeis of the Vellnwsioue Lake and
Snake River. The proposed extension would
give to Ihe park picturesque valleys and bold
panoramic scenery, both ol which it now In a
great measure lacks. It Is said Ihat there Is a
small but persistent lobby deleimiued that the
measure shall not pass without an amendment
granting au exclusive pilvilegeio a railway com-
pany to lay tittyor sixlymiles of track, In Older
to reach Cooke, a small millingcamp, lyingjust
outside of the northeast corner ol the park.

ItIs expected that the new cruiser Newark
will to-day endeavor lo make ihe otllcial trial
trip.lwlce before essayed but each time unsuc-
cessfully terminated by the breaking of two small
bolts. On tbe first tripItIsasserted that Dearly
9600 lioise-power was Indicated, and as the con
liaci only lequtres 0000 lioiseiower with na-
tural and B_>oo with forced diaiightand there is
a premium of $100,000 if the vessel should de-
velop 0000, her builders and navigators were in
the best ot good spirits at the time the lutskaD oc-
curred. The bulls that broke wero connected
with the valve gear of Hie Intermediate cylinder
of tlio starboard engine. Toe a cond trial trip

had been almost successfully completed when
the bohs In the same place agaiu broke. It Is
claimed ihat 011 this occasion tic ciuiser showed
;»:.oo or 0400 horse- power and a speed of 19 610
kuots.

Some yean ago a Notthern syndicate secured
from the State of Florida a conditional grant of
some millions of acres In the southern paitof
the Stale, and commeuced operations 10 reclaim
Hi-vast area ot swamp and morass. This was
iv 1882, aud so far 4000 square miles have beeu
reclaimed, the syndicate teceivlug every alter-
nate square mile for Its work.

PEOPLE TALKEDABOUT.
The King of Italy is a splendid horseman

and t«kes an eager interest in fox hunting.
Editor Henry Wattersou of the l_ouisviile

Courier- Journal celebrated his silver wed-
ding on the 20th inst.

Ex-Senator Thinman no longer uses snuff.
He found that ihe constant litillatiouof his
nose affected his eyes.

Sir Edwin Arnold is a man of unbounded
hospitality, and give, a hearty welcome toany fellow country man in his beautiful Jap-
anese Lome.

Mrs. J. C. Ayer is negotiating for the pur-
chase of oue of the most magnificent hotolson the Champs Elysees inI.iris. The price
demanded is _iioo,uoo.

Bayard Taylor's old home, Cedarcroft,
will l>e offered for sale again In January,
owing to the death of its last owner, L)r.
Levis, whose Avidow willin future reside at
Pittsburg.

Justice Bradley, who has the reputation
of doing more work than any other Justiceon the Supreme bench, rises every morning
at 6 o'clock and eats a peach, alter a bit of
oxercise or airing, before breakfast

Rubinstein has now resignod for the sec-
ond time Irom the conductorsliip of the St.
Petersburg Conservatory. It is said that
the young Itussian composers are working
against him, as they consider him an old-
timer and "out of date."

Lord Lytton, better known tothe world ofletters as Owen Meredith, is the present
British Ambassador in l'aris. His Sunday
morning breakfasts, at which he brings to-
gether the greatest literary and diplomatic
lights, are the talk of the town.

Sara Bernhardt has set all Paris crazy by
her African complexion, tha cosmetic for
wnicli is a concoction of her own. The com-
pound consists ofsaffron, wellkneaded with
powdered coffee, combined witha delicate
mixture of musk and cliickory, diluted withrose water until sufficiently liquid ro be
spread over the skiu. Instead ot making up
lor the part she brushes up.

Captain yon Plueskow of the First Regi-
ment ot tne Guards ivPotsdam lias long en-joyed the reputation of being the tallest sol-
dier in the German army. A few weeksago a so-called volunteer was enrolled inoue of the regiment, of the Garde du-Corps,who is _ feet 10 inches tall, Avhile the cap-
tain is only 0 feet iiinches in height. Thevolunteer is taller than nny man who has
served in the German army since ISSO.

In his long life of 80 years P. T. Barntim
has had a most versatile career. Belore be-
coming h traveling showman he bad been
mi cesslvely the proprietor of an oyster-
saloon, an editor, a bar-tender, a negro min-strel, a b"arding-house keeper, a dramatic
critic, a preacher, a bank president, an au-thor, and a partner in a cluck factory, lie
finally found his true vocation. Let otherversatile Americans make a note ol this.

Popcokn, Gc quail. Townsend's.
•

I'lektyof baskets ihis year at Townsend's.
•

Chocolate creams, extra flue. Townsend's.*
CALiFoityiAglace lruit 60c lb. Townsend's.

•
Vlslt Battle ot (.eliysburg. Market and Tenth.'

Olympian Suating Kluk; Mechanics' Pavilion.'
Popcorn, bails, sugared, led and white strings.

Towuseud's. Palace Hotel, |>27 Market.
•

Smokino.jackkts from *Gupward. Hart's,
comer l'lne aud Kearny streets. .

Hut your marzipan for Cliiistmas at IIunci's,
1308 Polk Btreet, near Bush. He makes Ibe
o©-t. *

Two pounds cream mixed candles lvJapanese
basket lor60 ceni A Ba-Ket alone worm half tbemouey. Towuseud's, 627 Maiket street, Palace.'

Fink watcnes, diamonds, and Jewelry at
___X?

,,
-___*_____! c*e*wl<" guarantee, at A. A. Klt-rei s, jo& Monicomery at., under Kuss House.

•
No warTiNOat Townsend's. Plenty of help.

Thousands ol packages of California glace fruitand cmidi.s packed, all ready to band cut.
•

I'iano lamps In Irou or brass, complete, Irom$8 50 upward, suitable for Holiday presents, ati*allien, Doliruiauu &up.',.130 gj_te. street.
"

22.000 extra Cue Japanese baskets given away
witli candles and Cal. glace fruits. Ko extracharge. Townsend's, CM7 Palace.

"»*»\u25a0

For a gentleman no more appropriate prenent
can be (liven H1..11 _ line list 01 umbrella selected
Irom Metusdoiffei Si liuhnei's stole Ttieli _.
pla._

,
togi
,
to!'JUle

''
,l:' 8 Kea '"y 9U*el \u25a0 'j'8

ican men have not kept pace with them. It
may be that this very development has pro-
duced supersensitive organizations that tire
unfitted for the contact with the hard reali-
ties of life. Statistics show that Inthose
countries in Europe where woman occupies
the lowest position she rarely takes her own
life. Suicide keeps pace with the advance
of civilization, acd the peicentage of in-
crease is far greater among women."—S. Y.
World.
Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla ifyou want an

honest, reliable medicine. Do not take any other
which Is alleged to be "about the same" or "just as
good." Be sure toget Hood's.

Fresno and Merced County Lands to Rent
and For Sale.

75.000 acres of wheat and sugar-beet land in the
above counties to rent ror a term or year*. Also
100,000 acres of flue raisin, rruit, alfaira and sugar-
beet land, with water for Irrigation, for sale ln
tracts or from 20 acres to large tracts suitable for
colony purposes. For parliculurs apply to E. B.
Ferrln, 40. Kearny street, Sau Francisco.

"Mrs. Winslow's SoothingSyrup"
Has ln-eii used over fifty years by million- or moth
era for tnelr children while teething, with perfect
success, itsoothes tbe child, softens the sums, all
lays pain, cures wind colic, regulates the bowels and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea whether arising
from teething or other causes. For sale by drug-
gists In every part or tho world. Be sure aud ask
for Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup. Twenty-five
cents a bottle.

m
DxuciO-S Caxuiks, pure aud wholesome. Done

up In1, '1, 3, 4 and 5 pound boxes. Christmas cards
ln each lux. Elegant display of baskets. tiruen-
hageu'-. '-0Kearuy street.

Holiday Bim
—

Typc-wrltcrs ss to Meach. The
S. 11ill Co., "Jft JJcw Montgomery street, cor. dcssle.

Xmas tree Iriniinliigs;Slercer's cream mixed. 25c
per puuLd. Mercer's. 518 Rears? and ll.otiMarket.

_'\u25a0 E.i.ii\u25a0. ii
'- rim.act likemanic on a weak stomach.

Dki.nk Armour's Vigcral for strength and health.

EXTBA nines pics. Swain's. '213 Sutter street.

4

NOTICE OF MEETINtiS.

Btr^P Kiiic Solomon* Lie gc. No. ar-F-**^ 2UO, F. and A. M.-A railed meeting £Awillbe held THIS EVENING ln Hamilton *_S*_f
Hall,SW. cor. Geary and Steinersts.. at 7 :30/ ss*xr\
o'eiock. for the lii.tullatluu or officers lor the ensu-
ingMasonic year. Master Masons ln good standing
are cordially invited. By orderof tho W. M
It LEVIr.PECK. Secretary.

»_""*S» Golden Rite Alliance, No. ...."-JP 2. s. P. A. of Cailfornla.-The regu- -''2*l,
lar meeting willbe held THIS(MONDAY) fgr
EVENING. Dec. 22(1, at K. of It. B. Hall, "*"*•'
at 7:30 o'clock. P. S.— Every member Is
requested lobe present, as election of ofllcers will
take place. By order J. J. McGRATU,President.

T. c.Fi-.-n~-.uan, Rec. Secretary.
'
it

fjf-rjf Annual Meeting of the Ser- _*_.\u25a0p* vian Montenegrin L.and B. Society \s£fiwillbo held MONDAY EVENING,Decern- JL
ber 22(1 at 10 California St., at 7:3ujEPi^al
o'clock sharp, hired f ollicers ror thejWftMß
ens.i.n . year, and other Important bn__-B3*»B|
ness will bo transacted. Flr.es lor i.oi.-..SSISualtendauce willbe strictly enrorcad. By »__aJS'
orderof C. L. ANTONIOI.E. President.

S. S. VuoiSAXLIKVK-ii,Secretary. de2l 2t
jf^S* Notice— Park I.auoand Si-veuteentli-o-& St. Improvement Club.— The adjourned meet-
ing willhe held TO-NIGHT,December _2d. 111 Cap-
tain Hauler's ofllce. Business of importance win be
dlscussed._ [It*] JAS. WHITAKEIt.Sec.

m-fF steamahli* Stevedores' I'roleelivefa-vr Union.— A special meeting of the union will
ho held In Irish-American Hall, on TUESDAYEVENING,Dcremoer 23, 1890 at 7 o'clock, for thepurpose of electing officers for the ensuing term. A
fullattendance Is requested. By order

WM. O'BRIEN, President.
_Jso. bun ii\-,Secretary. de22 2t
R-'af' Loyola Aesembly, No. I,\.M.c.\C^*~*Dr You are hereby notified toassemble at LoyolaHall,Cor. Tenth and Market sts.. TUESDAY MORN-
ING. December 23. 1890, at 8:30 o'clock, in orderto attend the runeral or our late findher. Vv.8 POT-IKIIF. rrom bis la:e residence, 1040 Mission st By
order p. BOLGER, President.
_Jami--.s F. KK.instv, Keconling Secretary. de22 2t
KATP Argonaut Council, Koyal Arcanum.nie-*' nr ets to-night at Sblels Building,32 O'Far-ralltt, n
fAS" Rlccers and Stevedores* I'nionAss,,.•~=r elation

-
the members or this associationan- hereby notllied to attend their meeting MON-

DAY EVENING, December 22d, at 7 o'clock sharp.
Business of Importance requires the presence orevery member. The roll willbo called and Dues on
absentees .blurred. By order.

P. LOKINZEN.President.
T. E. Pr-iiKAH,Iter.Sec. dc2l 2t

ByS' Mantndo Deeorntiiie for the Holi-»*-»=' days on wreath carlands and evergreens. Ap-
plyFlower Depot, 2109 liilmore St., or by 1 ele-phune 4202. dcL'O 41

tfrA~s* F'rntornal Directory (Copy lighted)
i»__v willInterest millions or secret-society peo-
ple: embracing nearly 200 different r.-atei rial, be-nevolent, proleetive and social organizations; giv-
ing the names and locations or uvrr 5000 lodges
with mghts or meetiug, illustrations, portraits, eu\Our work has received tbe indorsement of leading
Grand Lodge ollicers Mid prominent members 111 all
the orders. Price, $2; lull roan, cllt-edge, $5, pay-
able lvadvance. Address all communications to
Iratcriial Directory Publishing Conipauy, 414 Clay

Bt.. S. F. CHARLES C. HOA'i,Secretary.
Ki'itK'iTA. iRYiNd.Business Manager. (les ;lm

f^*Hall to Let Mumlny,Tuesday und Frl-t^-^yd.iy. corner Sixth ami Market sts. dagtf

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Bf^^=» Sore Tlirost Instantly Cured-Onetm-xr tea-spoosuill Dr. Halpruner's wonderrulliniment In wine-glass water: to gargle bathe glands
in neck with llnlnieut. lull strength. 50c and $1per bottle. Sold by dealers, also at DR. lIAL-PB.NEK'S oflice, 850 Markefcst. It*
SETfe** Allthe Money You WislTto ItornTw»-=r you can have ouyour diamonds, at Collateral
Bank. 16 Grant aye.. near Market st.l46w FrMoWe
By^S' Infallllic T> 8t of DismiHltion ands*-^ character told from hand-writing. Address
•etty^closlugSOfc, toR. p., 1216 Clay st. d'.'o lm

T^= Ladles lnNeed ofQuiet, Confldentlal-tr-**place to confine see Slits, bieblek, 1079
Market ;grnduated midwireand doctreas. Leipzig \u25a0 11yr's experience: heatjesuits; room aud board. 18 7*
Jf^* AU Cases Restored at Once, No\u25a0sjw mailer rrom what cause— Ladles, tt you wane
instant relief ror monthly irregularities, consultthe oldest and only reliable female phvslclan or 40years' experience: my Sare Specifics "are the bestever discovered, and willpositively cure alter all
others lail; pills,$1: also latest invention without
gedlelne. DR.M. STRASSMAN. 916 Post at. del if

'»r. Muie. Itallin, Ladles' Spec! illsti-*-1
"

Irciu \ lenna University, treats Irregularities
under new latest scientific method; painless- sure-
greatest blessings lo ladles: 25 yr's' experience; 10to 12 a. -_, 3 108 r. v. 1104 Market. H. 7. 14 151*
Er__r* .F,,r ll,,» Month Only, Exlilbltiimas* of worlil-reiiowneu paintings or Professor J.
J. Relnhardl, court painter to Dnke of Saxony-Coburg-Gotha, and tutor or Duke or Edinburgh andCrown ITlnceor Sweden, History Bui.ding.Marketst. ;admission 25c. del67t*
g-_3jP Cure Your Catarrh AVithMac-iTlTi.^iw-* Catarrh Cure; easily used; cures every case •
SOc. A. Mcßoyle A- Co.. 504 Washington st. d10 3in

Ef-3b~ Hi"k. bought mm aoid. KinrItro*.»>*r 3Fourth »L. u«ir Market nir27 tt
»_S" Any Childleas Married Couple ofi*-xr short or longduiatlon.deslrlog a child of theirown. willbecome parents by calling on .Mitt. ME-
RER. 1418 Powell st.. who guarantees a sure andsafe treatmant: If not effectual, no charge. n023 6in
K_^*,PuJ*!l'!*Z

-
Sweeping Neut y Done,»Jf_ LIONCO., 605 Kearny st. deB lm

{t_^B= The Evrnliis Itullelln. l'rlce Ite-\u25a0«\u25a0' duced to 15 cents per week, delivered hy car-rier to any part of tho city;the Bullet lvIs the best,
oldest and largest evening paper published ou thacoast ;orders by postal-card or otherwise will re-
celve prompt attention. omceB22 Montgomery st.

K^=" Monro's Maritime Hotel—3s Stan-_»-^ ford. bet. Brannan, townsend. Second and
Third sta.: patronage of mariners solicited. jyl46ino
\u25a0SB* Old Rold and Silver Itouzht; Send»-mr ,our 0](lgold and sliver by malt to the old
and reliable house of A.COLEMAN. 41Third stSan Francisco; Iwill scud hy return mall the cash;
IfainouiilIs not satisfactory willreturn the gold. 2y
SC^*.,M.r"* Scliniiilt, Midwife. Rradnate•"-*' University of Heidelberg. German) :private
hospital; women's diseases a specialty; sure specificremedy ror monthly Irregularities; reasonable.omcg 1211VfrMlsslou st.: 2t06 r. a. niy27 l'Jnios
»CjS= I'h. slciana Iteeoimnend Cryalail Hotnr-*^ seabalhs. root uf Masou. North Beach. 021 6in

t^"^Hr
-

C* £* O'DonneU— Office aud Itea.»^^ NW.cor. Washluglon ami Kearny sts. inyrlt?

Wty-S' Alameda Mutei-iiity A'illa: Strictlyg^jy private. DRB. FUNKK,nr. Euclnal Pk.m3tf

r~S" Mra.Da.lM, 426 Kearny St.; Only•^ eafeaud sure cura iorall leinale troubles. 12tf

W^> Dr.Hall,428 Kearnr «t. -Diseases of. \u25a0\u25a0•* wouien asueclaity :lioura 1to 4.
-

toH.mys If
»__S" l>r. l.'inird's ICeatoriiti.e Pllla; Sne-»-*' cltlc for exhaustod vitality,physical debility,
wasted forces, etc.:approved by tbe Academy ofMedicine, Paris, and the medical celebrities. SoldbyJ. O. STEELE A CO.. 635 Market st.. Palace Ho-tel,San rranclsco. Sent by mail or express. Prices-
Box of60. $1 25: of 100, $2- of 200, $3 50; of Id)
$6. Preparatory Pills, $2. Send rorcircular. le2 tf

«TS* Bad Tenants Ejected for •«. Collec-»-\u25a0*' tlous made, cityor country. Pacini; Collection
Company. 628 California at. Room 3. de22 tf
terms' The IveniiiK Itulletin. I'riee Ite-•»-*>' duced to15 cents per week, delivered bycar-
rier to any part of the city: the Bullet lvis the best,
oldest and largest evening paper published on the
coast ; orders by postal-card or otherwise will re-
celve prompt attention, office 622 Montgomery st.

DIVIDEND NOTICc.B.

«_-«* Dividend Notice
-

San Francisco
\u25a0V-"" Savings Cnion, 6:12 California St., cor. Webb:
branch 1700 Market St., cor. Polk—For the hairyear ending with 31st December, 1890, a dividend
has been declared at the rate or five aud four-tcntbs
(3 4-10) per cent per annum on Term Deposits, and
four and one-hair (4 '/_) per cent per annum on Or-
dinary Deposits, tree or raxes, payable on and alterFRIDAY,2d January, 1890.

de2U lit LOWKLL WHITK,Cashier.
\u25a0r"***S" The California Savings and Eo n\u25a0^a"" Society, corner olPowell and Eddy «ts.— For
the half year ending December 31. 1890. a dividend
has been declared at the rate of five arid flrty-elght
hundredths (5 58-100) per cent per annum on TermDeposits, and four and sixty-live hundredths
(4 06-100) per cent per annum on Ordinary De-
Eoslta, free of tax and payable on and after FRI->AY, January 2, 1891.

oe!6 21t VEKNON CAMPBELL. Secretary.

SITUATIONS-FEMAL.K.

GERMAN, SWEDISH AND AMERICANCOOKS,
second girls,nurses and many housework girls,

city and country. MRS. ELFEN, 315 Stockton, It*

YOUNU GERMAN WOMAN WITH CHILD 3A years old wishes situation aa housekeepor or In
small family: cooking or housework; city or coun-try. Address MRS. A.r..JJ63 Mlulonjt._i.e2a 3t*

FIRS I-CLASS DRESSMAKER DESIReFVeWmore engagements by the day. Call 218 stock-ton st. .\u25a0 de22 at*
A» OMAN WISHES WORK BY THE DAY WAStT-Ing and cleaning; can give good city re.er-ences. 1122 Leavenworth it. It*

TRUE LADY OR OENTLEMAN WILL BE±1 backward In borrowing money on their piano.
without removal, from Collateral Bank, 15 Grantare., near Market at. no!4FrMoWe 6w

OMPETENT DRESSMAKER DESIRES EN-gagemeuts In families, or position ln some es-tablianiuent. Address J. B„Box 98, this 001c.e.21 6t*
pOMrETE-iT AMERICAN WOMAN WANTS PO-A_/ sltlon at housekeeper: widower's family pre-
ferred. Call at 122 Eddy st. del9si*

SITUATION WANTED BYFIRST-CLASS MEAT
and pastry cook In tirsi-class hotel, boarding-

house or restaurant; elf or country referencegiven. Call 1409 Sacrameuto at. deal It*

SITIfATIONS-CONTINCED.

SWEDISH WOMAN WISHES SItFaTION TO
do general housework. Address 1206 Howard

atreet. de2l 2t*

\*OUNG WOMAN,5 WEEKS FROM THhTeaST,
Iasagood cook and laundress; no objection to

the country. 114 Hayes st. de2l 2t*

KESPECTABLE YOUNO COLORED (lIRL
wishes situation for upstairs work. Call or

address 1520 Stockton st <le2l 2t*
\' OU.NO WOMAN WISHES W^ORK BY THE DAYIas a good cook, laundress and house-cleaning.
Apply 114 Hayes st. de.l 2t«
IJESPECTAHLE YOUNG WOMAN WOULD LIKE-It to do washing or cleaning by the day. AddressC. SMITH,29*ijMoss St. de2o 7t*
tl'ANTKD-By'~A~*.MlT)lil'K;*AGhil* ViIllllXV."

mending orplain sewing for alternoous. from
1 to 6; terms 50c. Address S. c,Box 15. this.
office. de'2o 3t*

yoUNG WOMAN WISHES A SITUATIONAS
A housekeeper ior widower; no obiectlon to chil-

dren. Address M. H.. Box 17. this ofllce. de2o 3t»
lAANTED-BYANINTELLIGENTAND AGREE-**

able middle-aged widow, some place where hercompany and llphtservices would compensate for a
home. Address M. C. Box 15, this ofllce.de2o 3t*

BYELDERLY GERMAN WIDOW, A PLACE AS
workinghousekeeper. 11l Ninth st. de2o 3t*

1/IRST-CLASS DRESSMAKING DONE, ORrwillgc out hy the day. 123 Turkst. de!B lm
TN THE WAP.M BELT; FREER FROM FOU
J. than auy other portion of San Fraucisco; Lake-
view. oc7 tr

HE EVENING BULLETIN,PRICE REDUCED
to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any

part of the city: the Bulletin is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the coast:
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention, omoc 622 Montgomery st.

SITUATIONS-MALE.

MILKER (AMERICAN) WANTS WORkT^JSED
to driving tntil. wagon. L.S. F., New Washlng-

ton Hutel, Fourth and Harrlsun sta. It*
yOUNG MAN,HAVINGABOUT ALL DAY TO
A spare, wants situation as porter oranything: $3
to $7 per week; no board or room; can be well
recoil. mended. Address N'.. Box 98, Call Branch.*
\» HALING-COOI'EIt FROM NEW BEDFORD'*

wants to ship: a note addressed to tho under-
signed will be promptly attended to. WM. F.ENGLISH, What Cheer House, city. de2l 7t*
SITUATION WANTED

—
STEADY* SOBER

0 white nnu wishes einoloymeiit at house-clean-
ing, or to do any kind of housework. Please call at
960 Harrison sr_ iic2lst*

SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG MAN",
neither smokes nor drinks, who understands hisbusiuess; several years' experlcuce coachman;

country preferred. ApplyJ., 608 Fourth st. d!9st»

STRONG BOY OF 13 WANTS"WORK FOR
clothes and hoard. Address MRS. GROSSMAN,

butcher, llarzog place, San Rarael. de2l Ht*

SITUATION WANTED BY STEADY YOUNG
man to drivemilk-wagou or other delivery. Ad-

dress B.F. A.. Box 88, Call Branch Ofllce. de2l 3t*
V>*OUNG MAN WANTS SITUATION TO DRIVE
A delivery wagou; Is well ac<|ttaluled with city.

Address Driver. Box 32, this oflice. dc2l 31*
yoUNG MAN, 21, WISHES SITUATION TO
1travel with drummer. R. THOMAS,1421 Tay-
lorst. de'JO 4t«.
ll'ANTED—POSITION AS FORIABLE AND"

stationary engineer: city or country. J. (.'.
KIMBALL.2 1U Iranclseost. de'2o 3t*

OLD-TIMECOMMERCIAL TRAVELERTwisHES
an engagemout January Ist:very best refer-

ences from last employers. G. H.,Boi- S3, Call
Branch Office. de2o 3t*

AS MAN ABOUT PRIVATE PLACE; IS GOOD
cook, vegetable gardener and general handy

man: understands growingof luu-hruuuis, seakale,
etc. P. X..Bux 61, this oflice. Ue29 3f.»
A S NURSE OK TO ATTEND INVALIDBY AN

\u25a0rl. experienced man: speaks >:ugli.sh, German and
French: references; terms moderate. Address p.
KING.219 Broadway. de'JO 3t*

\'OUN(J MAS WANTS PLACE TO DO GAR-
deiilng. take care horses and general man about

place; 2 years' reference last pace. Adtlress Gar-
dener. Box 119, Call Branch Ofllce. d«l9 st*
yOUNG MAN, DANE, WISHES PLACE, MAN
A about place or porter in wholesale house: refer-ences given. Address 11. G., Beat 86, Call Branch

Office. dels 71*

THE EVENING BULLETIN, I'KICE REDUCED
to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any

part or the city; the Bulletin Is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published en tbe coast:
orders by postal-card or otherwise willreceive
prompt attention.^ Oflice 622 Montgomery st.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A MAN OF 1NT1.1.--llgeure, who purchased a talior-mado. nobby
cutaway suit tor $18, mad* by a merchant lallor ror$30. ORIGINALMISFIT CLOTHING FARLORS,
corner Post aad Dunoct sts

FEMALE HI.LP WANTED.

\\- A^NTKD-CO»7irToL>_fTMii_n7^^
» f $25; 6 second-girls, elry and country. $20 and$25: 3hotel cliambermalds, $20; waitress for priv-ate boarding-house. $20, and a large number ofgirlsor all national ties for cooking and housework, city

and country, at $20. $25 arm $;;o. Apply to J. F.
CKOSETT A CO., 623 Sacramento st. It
IVANTED—2 CHAMBERMAIDS FOR LODGING-"

house, $15 and $20: French second girl, $15:
Oeruii-n or Scandinavian cook. $:10: French cook.$40; Germans and Scandinavians rorgeneral house-work, $25 and $20; young nurse-girls, $15 and $12.
DEI.OKME & ANDRE,320 Sutter St. It
i""ER.MAN COOK AND 6ECOND GIRL.$30 AND
AJ $20. both In same house; young girltor waiting
and general housework In Institute. $20: Germanor Preach cook. 4 In ramily, $30; cook and lana-dri-ss, $26, aud many girls for housework. German
and American families, $25, $20 aud $15. MKSELFEN, 315 .Stockton St. n*
COOK, $25; CHAMBERMAID,$15; WAITRESS

$30: housework. 717 Mission St. ]t»

(-IRI..GENERAL HOUSEWORK ANDCOOKXNG.VJ small private ramily. 1222 Golden Gate av-cn"c- du.'O 4t*

STRONG YOUNG GIRL FOR UOUSEWOKKTiIapor month. 1305 Howard st. de' 22 St*

ELDERLY LADY TODO LIGHT HOUSEWORK-$10 per month. 35 Everett St. 0.-22 21*

FKOTESTANT GIRL WANTED IN AMERICAN
family of 3 for general housework. Apply AK-

NOLD. 630 Market st. Je22 2t
FINISHERS ON CUSTOM COATS: OOOI)
A wages: steady work. SllMarket st.. Room 22.

*
*yoCNG GIRL MIND BABY AND ASSISTA housework. 123 Turk sl„basement. 22 2t*
llANTKD-GOOD WOMAN COOK: GOOD KEF-*'

erenrc required. _ 400 Van Ness aye. de.2 2t*
T ADIES TO LBABN FINIBHINODFGLOVKSIA-lplenty or work. Apply521 Turkst, basement.

*
BUSINESSWOMAN, NOT DMDER SS XBABa

l'lioto. gallery, 305 KearnyjL^Rouin 1. It*
GENTLEMAN OK MIDI)LE AGE WISHES AVJI lady an housekeeper, between 25 and 30 years
of a,e. Address F. 8., Box 160. Call Branch. It*
IA ANTED-GIRL TO FINISH^YTuSToM"

coats. 613 Natoma st. it*
/

•
IRLTO ASSIST INLIGHTHOUSEWORK. AP-VJ ply2101a, Thirteenth st. n*

/.IKL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORkTsL tArVJ home preferred. 407 Flddy st. 11*
OIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK AT 1002VJ Lark lvst. jt

_
I)r LIABLE GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWnRKAt ami care of children. 1609 Folsom St. it*
OfANTED -

EXPERIENCED SALESLADIES
«,,..•,Ai'!"y.10 to la to-day (Mondaj) at WILL AFINCK'S, 19 O'Farrell St. it*

SMART LITTLEGIRLTO MINDBABY\u25a0 SLEEPhome. 2027 Ellis St.. near Bruderlck. It*
yOUNG GIRL, LIGHT HOUSEWORK; FAMILYA uf two. 14 Elgin park, near Ridley. it*
AA' ANTED-A GIR_rf<rD(7GI_NKRAL HOUS&« work and light cooking Inasmall lamllv; Ger-
uian l^referred. Apply1214Eddyst.

*
it*

/-ifill.HOUSEWORK BERKELEY. $20-~Yol'~_?G
JJ girlchanibcrwork. 5 girls housework, Ainerlenn
families. MRS. lIIRU,705 Polk st. it*

UTANTED -YOUNO GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 233 Fulton st. it*

GERMAN GIRLFOR GENEBAL HOUSEWORK-pIain cooking. 511 Eddy st. it*
'

yOUNG GIRL; GENERAL HOUSEWORK 604A Thirdst. lt
_

YOUNG LADY TO WAIT AT TABLE IN111!..A taurant. 535 Hayes st. 11*
/'HILBLAINS. BUNIONS. CORNS. ETC IN-
V'stantly relieved and cured with Dr.Hapininer's
remedies; sold by dealers, prepared by 11k. iial-PRUNER, Celebrated Foot Surgeon, 850 Market. 1*

GOOD COOK. ALSO GIRLiOR SECOND WORK
and assist a boy wah his school lessons. Call

Sunday, Monday till12 m.. 407 Devlsadero. 213t*

\'OUNO GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORIT
small family. 30 Rass st. de2l 4t*

V'OUNG LADIES TO LEARN TELEGRAPHING1and ((iiallfyfor positions paying $75 to $i»0 per
month. CAL. TELKOKAFHCO., Kearny.cor. Clay.7

TAILORESSKS ON PANTS. 521 v7¥fEVENSON
street. de2l 2t»
IRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK; GOOD
home. 467 Tehama st. de2l 3t*

AA,'ANTED-AN EXPERIENCED HAND IN~A''
rrlnge factory. 417 O'Farrell st. de2l 2t*

Vl'ANTED-BRIGIII'INTELLIGENTBUSLNKSB"
woman ror perinaiient position. Address Pcr-maneiit, Box 94, Call Branch Oflice. de2o 3t*

U'ANTED AT ONCB-OPER ATORS, ANDALSO-' pressors oncloaks, 536 McAllister st. de2o 3t"

OPERATORS WANTED ONI.VERSIITI.TBAND
underwear. Apply at 32y_ Fremont St., top"»"\u25a0 de!6tf

OPERATORS WANTED ON OVERSHIRTS ANDunderwear, 32V_ Fremont St.. tup floor.d!4tr

KELIABLE GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE
work and cooking; small family( SlStTtfer-ences. Address A. ami B„Box 6, this ofllce. de9tf

ADY IOCANVASS; WAGES PAID: BEAUTY
-I doctor. MRS. HARBISON, 28 Gearv, S.F.n'24 tr

1IHEEVENING BULLETInT PRICE REDUCED
to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any

partorthe ciry; the Bulletin is tho best oldestand largest evening paper published on tho coast-orders by postal-card or otherwise willreceive
prompt attention. Ofllce 622 Montgomery st.

AWEEK'S NEWS FOR 5 CENTS-THE WEEKLYCall,ln wrapper, ready lor marling.

MAI.K lIKI.I' WANTED.
AyANTED-10 spiK__itiTl)rrßi_r_rit_^D,sH?»• distance, long lob. at $43 and hoard; butter-
maker. $30. small dairy; also 5 Tanners and plow-men, 3 milkers, laborers, teamsters: 2 furnacemenror mine. $65: cooks, waiters aud dish-washers W
D.EWER A- CO.. 626 Clay at. de2l2t'
AAf ANTED AT ONCE-A SOBER, INDUBTRI-"

ous man ina strictly legitimate cash busineas-
established 14 years in this city: uutles light andeasily learned: no night or Sunday work: sure topay at the start $80 per month to each: can be In-creased ;rare Inducements offered to tbe rightman •
cash required $150. EWING A CO., so.'iiA Market
atreet. n*

(ILERK CIGAR-STORE: RANCH CARPENTER-. wuod-worker; ranch toamster. J. B. Millan
622 Clay st v*

SEAMAN-GREEN BANDS ANDICABIN BOYSfor steam whaler. L. LEVY,206 Jackson. 22 3*
AN WRITING Al BUSINESS HAND CANget $1rora few minutes' service liycalling be-tween 8:30 and 9 o'clock a. _l, at 715 Howard st

Room 3. It**'
UU ANTED-FOREMAN FOR LARGE WEEKLY"

Intown 3 honrs from city: must understandJob workand cylinder press. Call Monday, except
between 11 and 1, on W. B. W.. at Lick House.Bringreferences. i_»

AA*ANTED -
YOUNO MAN; BEST SELLING"

article for the holidays: deposit required. 947Mission St., Boom 5.upstairs. it*
STABLEMAN,$1

_ WEEK; WAITER,$8 WEEK-cook, dishwasher and others. 717 Mission. It*

WANTED-A GOOD DISH-WAS-Ter" AT~_34
Market st. it«

JOB COMPOSITOR. ALSO BOYTODISTRIBUTEtype. PATTERSON. 429 Montgomery st. It*

COMMERCIAL TRAVELKR-COF"fEE AND TEAengagement, Jau. Ist. 305 Kearny «., Room I.*

STOUT BOY TO LEARN BLACKSMITHING.
346 McAllister st. It*

'ANTKD-lIALF-GROWN BOY AS DlSH-
washer; wages $i3. Applyrestaurant, 216 I'-l-

llsst. It*

CiOOD PLAIN COOK. 305 O'FARRELL ST.
I M__

\u25a0V'OUNG BARBER WANTED. 1048 McAL-
-1 lister st. It*
V-YI'EHIENCED, SOBER MAN' TO WORK IN
AJ lodging-house. 1 Filth st. lt*_

BOY TO AVASH DISHES IN RESTAURANT.
535 Hayes st. It*

VOUNS MEN TO LEAKN TELEGRAPHING
1and qualifyfor positions paying $75 to $90 per

month. Cal. Telegraph Co., Kearuy, cor. Clay.217t

BAR"BER~FOR COUNTRY, $17 AYEEK. APPLY
from 12 to 1,640 Clay st It*

LIVELY YOUNG MAN.TO AYORKINKITCHEN:
must understand ordjgr-cooking. 644 Fourth. 1*

EXPERIENCED DISH-WASHER; NO OTHER
need apply. 1125 Oak st. lt«

BARBER-SlioP TO~ RENT. 129 SECOND
street. _?_________!__

ffl-OKn PARTNER AVANTED INLIIiHTAND
(lIP—O\J. profitable business paying to each at least
$75 per month. FLETCHER. 995 Market st It*
1A/V MEN AVANTED TO HAVE THEIR OLD
101lhats made equal tonow. 314 Sutter.(K*2l__ii

SALESMEN AND WRAPPERS AAANTED AVITH
good rerereuces. Apply 10 a. m. DAVISBROS.,

1234 Market at. de2l at
WANTED—SEAMEN AND ORDINARY SEA-
___meu. THOMPSON, ship agent. 103 Clarke.2o 7*

U'ANTED-A FEW MEN TO SELL OUR NEW
and rast-selllng albums; good pay. Apply to

11. S. SVHON,216 Sausotne St., Room 7, da'JO at*
/ ILKKKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN.Vv.salesbidles, copyists, book-keepers. stenographers,
obtain them Clerks' Bureau. 3os Kearny,lt'inI.20 3*

UlANTED AT ONCE— OPERATORS AND ALSO
pressers on cloaks. 5:16 McAllister st. ue'JO 3t*

U' ANTEIT-SEAJJenTgRKEN
-

HANDS AND
black.smiths. 634 Washington, upstairs. 19 7t*

TNIERESTING TO MOTHERS WHO HAVE
Jl hoys— loo merchant tailor madeboys'longpants;
suits, sizes from 12 to 18 years, to be closed out re-
gardless olcost ;made by leadlug merchant tailors.
ORIGINAL MISI'IT CLOTHING PAKLORS, cor.
Posi and Dupont sts.: open evenings. de__tr

IJARBERS WANTED—TO BUY SHOPS; HOOD-> bargains. FRANK,13 Mason, Room 5. d!87t*

UORTHE HOLIDAYS-ONI.HUNDRED-STAMP
A photos ror $160: miliettes, 60c a dozen: rrom
poor cabinet picture; no trouble or time consumed
insilllllg;cablucts $3 a dozen. D.SEWELL, 1025
Market st. del77t

SI(;.N~PAINTINGTAUGHT COMPLETE $5; PlC-
lorial painting taught eomtilete $5: great op-

purtuulty. P. LEW.91.11/3 Market st.X P. lildg.lui_fk PER CENT COMMISSION TOEXPERIENCED
tlvdrummers to take orders for custom shirts.
Address 8., Box 114, Call Branch Ofllce. del3lm

I.AKTNER WITH SMALL CAPITAL: SOME-
thing new. 107,1',/: Market st. Room 5. iielO tf

AA'ANTED—A MAN AYHO IS POSTED IN
»' Sierra and l'lumas Counties: good wages.

WEAVER 4 CO., H'Jl Monlgoniery st. dc6tf

AGENTS FOR CUSTOM SHIRTS A CLOTHING-
VANNOSTRAND A BANE.1362 AMarket, lm

A 100,000 MEN AVANTED TO LOAN MONEY. on all articles at low rat_s; square dealing;
UNCLE JACOBS. 013 Paclflc st aultf

QUITS ON INSTALLMENT—FINE SUITS MADE
oto order on lnstatimeut. LEON LEMOS, l;f'26
Market st., opp. Odd Fellow. Building. nols tf

rpHEEVENING BULLEl'!N, PRICE REDUCED
1to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
]..;\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 the city; the Bulletin Is the best, oldest
aud largest evening paper published on the coast:
orders by postal-card or otherwise willreceive
prompt attentiojL OiTlce 622 .Montgomery St.

SEAMEN AND ORDINARY SEAMEN WANTED.
Shipping Agency. 311 Pacific it 0c23 6111

AA'ANTED
—

YOUNG MEN OF MODERATE"'
means to purchase v merchant tailor-made

dress overcoat for $15. latest style, made by a
crack merchant tailur for $:10. ORIGINAL MIS-
FIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupuut
streets.

U ANTED—MAN OF INDOMITABLEENERGY,
not alraid ol work. Call ou F. PERSON, 813

Market SL . oc:l tf
AA' ANTED—.MEN AT 227 SECOND ST. TO
'» hoard: splendid table: good cooklu..; fullbillof

fare; fruitdessert; good coffee and tea; 3 meals 50
cts.:rooms day, w.ek, 11100 th; breasfast 5:30 to 9;
dinner 11:30 to 2; supper 5:30 tv 7:30. Montgom-
ery Hotel, remodeled. oc-J6 tf
AA'ANTED-MECHANICS AND OTHERS TO»'know thai they can buy a merchant lailor-mado

Sunday suit for $20, made by a Icadiug merchant
taiior for $40. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHIN>iPARLORS, cor. Post and Dupont sts.

U' ANTED
—

SEAMEN, ORDINARY SEAMEN
at 31 3 Paclflc jaltftf

\\'ANTED-600 MEN, HOWARD AND THIRD;
»\u25a0 bu.se.meut. Bee Hive,tocat lree homo cooked hot

lunch. wlihbeer or wine. 5 cts: open day sr iiight.Btt

AGENTS WANTED.
\AALUaTiTeh~_!EcI_IV T_ITIJ_rTT()ILAI_E~AT> COLLATERAL BANK,15 Grant aye.. near Mar
"ct st tiol4 6w FrMoWe
AfcENIS-ALL ABOUT THE INDIAN YVAKS.i"V Sitting Bull,great Indian scouts and trappers;

fulldetails of scalp dauce. Indian medicine dance,
torture dance, etc.; sells like hot cakes: outfit $1.
'IHE lIISTORV COMPANY,723 Market St. deJl Tt
STANLEY'S OWN BOOK: THE TITLEIS, -IN
0 Darkest Africa," all others aro frauds: proor
furnished, and agents wanted by A. L.BANCROFT
A CO., laa I'ust st. San Francisco. Jel7 tr cow

A GENTS ARE SIMPLYCOINING MONEYSELL-
2"\ iug our oxidized silver embossed albums. Just
received, grand new line or holiday books: lust sendror calalogiie and terms. Address Paclflc i'ubllsh-
-1 g Conipauy, 1236 Market St., S. F.. Cal. n023 tf

. AGENTS WANTED -
BRIGHT ENERGETICJx men and women can make money rapidly sell-ingour holiday books, albums, etc.: our household

novelty can be sold lvevery famUy or oflice. THE
J. DEVII.NG CO., 813 Market St. nold tt
INTELLIGENT AND ACTIVE CANVASSERSA wanted by the Manhattan Life Insurance Coinp.iny, ou salary and commission. Address with
references and experience. JOHN LANDERS,
Manager. 240 Montgomery st. 0c26 tf

A AYEEK'S NEWS FOR 5 CENTS— THE WEEKLY
-**\u25a0 Call,in wrapper, ready for mailing.

FUKNITUKE WANTED.
LAluTirQUAVrTTTtir^^
nlture wanted; 20 per cent naid more than el. _-

where. MALONE. 34 Fourth st;new store. uiJ3;r

MCCABE, 128 FOURTH ST., PAiS THE HIGII-est price lor furniture, stoves, ranges, carpets.

MJ. SIMMONS A CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILL. buy your lurulture. plauod aud luj.-.s. 1137
Market st ap9 tt

ALLSECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND CAB-
pets bought, largo er small lots; call or seuipostal, rdsen I'HAL,110 Fourthst noltct

ULUNDV, S_:» MARKET 81., FaTs HIGHEST• price tor second-band turniture. apa t(

YOUCAN GET MOKE MONEY FOR YOUrTeCV
A 011,1-Uand lurulture rrom J. NiiONAN A CO.

1021 Mission st- nr. Slim, than elsewhere jalttr

_MtTNEKS AVANTED.
T-^AKTjT_TR^WANTETr^^
1luring very easy salable article in groceries, ho-tels, restaurants, steamers, etc. :ninst beagood sales-man: German preferred. Address C. X.. Box 86.CallBranch onice. de2o Sl*

HOUSES WANTED.

7 OR 8 ROO..Tin>i?s¥r-lA-_f 7__?d^^
Imusical tuition by a master. Address House. Box01. thla oilice. del 7 7t*

ROOMS WANTED
V|7A^T_*lf^FOir~iU>^^"

nlshed rooms, kitchen aud bath, N. or Market
St.: state price and location. B. M.,Box 81,CALL
Branch omce. de'JO st*

WANTED-MISCELLANEOUS.
ty ANTED-BU\nsEC_^_VHArr_)^_l__P_:R AND__

lo'nter. 508 Fifthst deao st«
l.A'ANTED FOR CASH, SAND BLAST VIX-»' tures new or second hand. Address XT..Box89. Call Branch ofllce. de'Jl 2t*

"

WANTED—TYPE IN GOOD CONDITION. Wn M. PATTERSON. 310 Post st. deß tf

DENTISTS.

DR. A. LUDLUMl_l-__7l44_7l__RKETS_.^^
lileveuth; no charge forextracting when plates

are made: old plates made over like new; teeth
from $3 per set; extracting 50c; gas given. 4tf

DR. REA, 923 MARKET; EXT. TEETH 50c-
with gas $1; fillingslow: open evenings, selt tf

DR. *•• TEAGUE, DENTIST, REMOVED FROM
20.' Stockton st to 28 Kearny. nole 2m

C'ROOME DENTAL ASSOCIATION,759 MARKETISt. bet. Third and Fourth: gas specialists. aul7tf
A FULLSET OF TEETH FOR $7: FILLINGAT
£1 lowest prices; work warranted. DR. J. wKEY,841 Market st, opp. Baldwin. aua tf

DR H. AUSTIN. SURGEON DENTIST, RE-
moved to 719 market, near Bancroft's, jylatr
X C. H. AVILSON, DENTIST.! 929 MARKKr
st., bet. Fifthand such, opp. Mason. delstt

\ LLNEWSPAPERS MAD LONU ARTICLES!?.» them stating that the insane asylums are fullitpeople who took gas ouly onco tor painless tooth at-traction and went craay My secret painless methodis wonderful. ByIUnse any dental operation may
be done painlessly. Will lorfelt $100 lor any tooththat Icannot extract without sleep or gas, evsithough a dozen dentists have failed to extract ttAlloperatlous done hotter than elsewhere, since Ihave seven lirst prizes tor beautiful ttllinga platsand crown work. There are 6Leek deututts, oatcaopen till9:SO p. it; Sundays tillir. a. DltttKOBOB W. LEEK. 6 O'Farrell SL oc9 tt

BEAUTIFUL SET $7; PAINLESS EXTRACTING60c: gold plates; bridge work; crowns: ttiltngs-
allowest rates. DR. C.A. PERRY. 8 Mason st de, tf
/HILTONDENTAL ASSOCIATION,806 MARKET
-./' st. (Phclan Building): gas specialists; positively

extract teeth without pain; only ofllce that makesand gives the celebrated "Cotton Gas!'; 30 000 ref-erences; established 1883; alloperations In dentistry
PMlormcd.. DX.CHARLES AY. DECKER. fo7 tf

©7 A SET FOR TEETH; WARRANTED A3_J> Igood as can be made; lining $L DR SIMM3.dentist 930 Market st.. next Baldwin Theater.oflltf

AWEEK SNEWS FOR 5 CENTS-THE WEEKLYCall. In wrapper, ready for mailing.

• DRESSMAKERS.
ItO NOT BE BASHFUL, BUT BRING YOUR
near? .iVrkef-ft

"°
BBrt

—'
Bauki

"
«**»« aye!;near Market st no!46w FrMoWe

A*..flf.?lES "ISI,I*O TO ii__V_f__LEGANT-
_uT __-J_t_*__ B_ult'8_ult'"i1?"6'»»n«l_omely draped, for
____\u25a0 on «..a

Ku
x."s_._.>al

""
X a,,d trimmings for $15,call on MRS. MORRIS. 7321* Gearv st. deal 7t_

D!______^ TTINU TAUGHT THOROUGHLY BYXJ au^hen_lcj_reiich_a_loi_Bystom. 610 PostlS 3m
___ggg.'«__P_. INTHE LATEST STYLE FROMm;^tlP-hg^>ds an,d «>[e*'y»'ing found, $15. andmade In 24 hrs; per foot lit.115 Stockton st de9lm
OTYLISHDRESSMAKING" PARLORS; PERFECT-_* nt: line worl^2ff«gn»l>le. 23 Sixthst dc33m

El_e.°„-e:'NT.o_" FITTING SUITS MADE FROM=I-S_._UP*_32__°_.y£«!i_*; n027 lm

233 .SE,VENTIi-DREBSMAKING THOROUGi"-*OQlytaught; Taylor avs-Bimjy.r..., ttt.n26 lm

SS?.?!. 1, °X DKKSS-CUTTINU AND DRESS*
___•_ __£*& .".• t?.".g,,t to ,nalt<>» ""»"•»\u25a0>> >wginning to end— drarilng, cutting bastini sewinifSSP-* ae"«»»»-- Vh.cfcffldf&ySi
ESS se3o6m

J^r°i.riN_:D~DR,KSSMAKINO PARLORS BY
it-In».*o dr«;smaker from the East HISSHELEN M.RECK. 726 Suttetjnt se2B3m
(j«___! . <.UT'.STITCIIEI>ANI,I,RAl'E01"31*"$3:
_____Ja%__S It*?<__9_>__I Mt: 8* T

-
Taylor systemtaught MRS, uP. WYANT. 11Geary it ocad tt

T-Safl-SJ 5® "Ul-LKTIN.PRICE REDUCED
r__. . }i5,K

ents..per V**.:««"Y««d by carrier to auy
Xth? elt *'.!tn» Bulletin is the best, oldest*r,?' K,steve

""
lKP»P er P-bllahod ou the coast-orders by i__stal-card or otherwise will rocelyeprompt attention, omce 622 Montgomery st

PERSONA LS.
UsTnESS MAN, YOUNG GERMAN, WISHES
the acquaintance ofa religious young lady,with

meaus. Address A., Box 45, this oflice. It*

BRUNETTE LADYANDGIRLINBLACK,FltOM
park, Sunday afternoon, to crossing Hayes sl.

Send address vv. THOMSON, Box 85, Call Branch
Ofllce. it*

LADY HAS MADE A GREAT MISTAKE
when she thought that because wo are ouSixth

st. we don't carry tbe latest aud best goods In the
market: call but onco and yon are sure to rem.ii'i
our customer. BEE HIA'E MILLINERY,.9 Sl\ih
street de'Jl 3t

ROCKING-HORSES, COASTING AND GOAT
wagons: the largest, best and cheapest, at Toy

Factory, Sixteenth St., uear Fol.-ora. de2l 2t*
'

T/iXQUISITELY EMBROIDERED TEA-GOWN-Ei for$60. worth $100. Address L..Box 91, Call
Branch Ollice^ de'-'l .It*

FEW OF OUR WHOLESALE PRICES;
French Sardines, $1 25 a doz.; C.il. Sherry,

95c: Csl. Port. 95 c: absolute!, pure Zinr.ni c":.
SOc: best Burgundy, SOc a gal.: best raisins,

?1 75 per 20-lb box; bes: cuirants, 7V_c per It.;
-lb pallmlnco meat, 50c: French prunes, 10c a !h;

figs, 6 lbs lor 25c; dried apricots, lie a lb:
gal. cans of best current Jelly, $125eaeh; 7-lncb
semi-porcelain plates. $1 03 per doz.: sum-porce-
lain basin and ewers. OOc a set: best New Orleans
molasses, SOc a gal. :strictly pure, country fir.,:.
Japan tea. 30c; best coal-oil, 2Sc a gal.:table and
pie fruits, inqt. and gal. cans, at lowest prices: veg-
etables iv gal. cans. BERNHARD 11. cus...
wholesale grocer, 137 Fourth st, S. F., Telephone
3132. de'Jl it

TO LET—A FURNISHED ROOM INEXCHANGE
for lessons ln painting, elocution, violin or

guitar; references exchanged. Address B. C, Box
85, Call Branch omce. de'Jl 3t«
rDO SEE MATSON SCHOOL-DESK CALL AT
1Sterling Co.. 1039 Market st deal 71*
dft IO SINGER SEWING-MACHINE, AVI111
0'

—• ntiachtiieiits; good as new. 2JI Filth
street. de'Jl St*

CCORDION SKIRTS AND CAPES: PINKING
knife pleating. 9 Geary St., Rm 1. 22 SuMol'u tr

HH. MOORE HAS REMOVED HIS~ BOOK-. store to 514 Kearny St., uear Caliromia, up.
stairs.

__^
del97t

JUST OPENED-1131 MARKET ST.— FINE As
sortnient ol coutectlons. fresh creams nnd pep

perniints daily; cheapest place incity. _tel97t*
AA' ANTED—EVERY LADY TO KNOW THAT»» Mill..VAKlSS' specific removes superfluous hair
Res. 1-133 Stelncrst.. heL Ellis and O'Farrell. d!9tr

]ACECURTAINS ANDBLANKETS CLEANED
J Golden Gate Dye Works. 342 McAHister.iin lm

CHRISTMAS TREES OF ALL KINDS AT ,:i_ Geary St.; very cheap. delil Ti
TATXW VBARSBUSN ESS CARDS PRINTED _Tl7il
X. 1000. OKMSBY.eor. Fourth Ud Market..! 11l .•
GREATEST NOVELTY OUT

—
THE Ri M\N

wrestlers. A.MULLIN.101 Stevenson. delB7*

ANNIF-ISHALL PERFUME ALL MY XMAS
work wilb Val Schmidt's Pasha Sachet Powder;

itis Inexhaustible: gel some. delsTi

SPECIAL SALE FOR NEXT ',(0 DAYsTII FLATS,
toques, and ali the latest shapes, trimmed or nii-

trinmied: leathers at grearlv reduced pr ces. MRS
T. A. SI'IVEY,1152Market'st. delB 7t

MRS. A.LICHAU—SUITS MAD-TfROM $8 Up-
ward ;goods riiruished complete rrom $20 up-

ward. 733 Geary st. dels 15t

AT EMRICK'S. 143 POST ST.— CLEARANCE
sale or trimmed hats and toques; greatly re-

duced prices berorc placing new orders iv Europe;
prices In plain ligures: sale begins Dec. lotb. (118 7:
TUB OPERA— MME8.0U1.11'. FRENCH MILI.I-
-•I ner. 110 Kearny st.. will sell during 60 days a
fine aisoitmcut trimmed hats at $1 50 eacb.dl7 lm
AA' ALTERFIT/.-GEORGE, EXPERT ACCoUN i-"

ant and auditor. 425 Montgomery st.—Balance
sheets and profit and loss accounts prepared: aroi-
tration and trust accounts a specialty; complicated
accounts Investigated and adjusted; merchants'and tradesmen's books written np by special eou-
tract. del_B tr

DO YOUWANT CHEAP NICE CUT-FLOW lis
n c bouquets, designs or all kinds ror paril-s

wedding! tod luuerais, etc., call ou A.JACOUK.MET,22Tayloj_st. delU 7t*

-AJF.RY IMPORTANT To GENTLEMEN-VEI:Vv high prices paid rorcastoir overcoats and pails.
612 .jLagunasL; notify me andIwillcall, did Tt*

-
VOUKHUSBAND SAYS; -YOU ARENO I'LIKE
1you used to be." We will tell you why. Sendstamp to W. B. CO., Room 8, 220 Sansoiue. delt lm

BILLIARD TABLES BOUGHT, SOLD OR Ex-
changed. AUO. JUNOBLCT, 10 G, G. aye. 14 6in

HOME IN DOCTOR'S FAMILY FOR OPIUM
and general diseases. 216 Leavenworth-d 13:im

IT'OLDING AND OTHER CHAIRS TO RENT FOX
-T private or public purposes. The Indianapolis
Furniture Co., 748-752 Mission it del'J tr

DR. E. V. LONIGO HAS REMOVED TO 611
Union st.. near Montgomery aye. dell lm

Of ?*. LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN CRAYON.tgO. Acme Portrait Company, 777 Market. d'J Hin

ALBANYBAKERY. 1324 DUPON I' ST.: (JR s
sinl breid a speclaltv; with buiter. 25c a tb:

wHhout butter, 15c a lb. FERKERATO ACO. 10 15*

ONTHE INSTALLMENTPLAN—DREBS-OOOD3,
silks, sealskin and sealette cloaks; also carpets,furniture, lace-curtalus, blankets and roldlug-bels

atM.FRIEDMAN A CO.'S 228 and 2:10 Stockton
St. AAhy pay ready money when v.iv can buy just
as cheap by making a small cash payment down,balance weekly or monthly. An inspection of our

stock Is respeetrmly solicited: orders by mill ror
goods or samples promptly attended 10. 228 and
*30 Stockton, and 2_7 Post: open evenings. apl-Jcf

J»*J Z.(i I'OK A DOZEN CABINKfsTviTIf (7.\i_
•Jl

—._\u25a0»' beautiful colored picture: flist-ciass workguaraiite-d. At AVILSONS Gallery, 22 hearny. 6in
A NNAJEN NESS MILLERUNION SUITS. $2 25\u25a0" up. M. 11. OIIER.333 Sutter st nol liin

UIANO LESSONS BY GERMAN LADY;HALFA hour 23 cents. 931 Market. Room :<-'. myltf lj.u

IJARTIES TnAT ARE GOING HOUSEKEEPING
willHud It to their advantage to call and sun my

prices ln fumlturi, carpets, folding-beds, stovesand house-furnlshlug goods; cash or payincuu-
cuuntry orders solicited. Allgoods are siie. lames.'ARONSON'S, 1310 and 1312 Stockton SL. open till0 p

- "• oc_»6m
T ATEST HOLIDAY GIFI'S-WEK WAH

__
AD-AJ ju-tlugnammocks: children, adultsor InvaliN-

Tor parlor or lawn: selling rapidly, agents every-where, or WKE wah Co.. 319 Powell. u029 lm*
DEBT EASY ANDSAVi: MONEY, AS AYEIIAYEAA trousers or tho latest designs and styles ror $1

made by the best merchant tailors ror $3 to $10
ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cur'Post and Dupont sts.

AIKS HIS. NORRIS. D-ff-SSMAKER, LATE\u25a0»A White House Dressmaking XV,1012 Ueiry.oJStf
Ol BRILLIANT,DEALKR~_N DBXB9 GOODS,
A. fine cloaks, carpets, furniture, household goods,

etc.. _sol__ou easy jpayincnts. 209 Maiou st. («l:l!n

r>OOD BUSINESS INVESTMEM' CAN 11;.
VJ mado hy purchaslug a merchant tailor-ma la
business suit for $15. mado by a leading merrh lit
tailor for $30 ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHINiPARLORS, coi. Post and Dupuut sts.

LAVERITE TOILET BAZAR. 325 Ji GKAltY-
llalr dressed by N.Y. balr-dresser. 25c. de-.' ,;mu

PARISIAN DRESS AND CLOAK MAKER,607.4Sutter— Latest stylish designs; reasonable. dJ lm

HOLIDAYGOODS ON WKKKLYPAYMENTS ATEastern Clock Co.. 1236_Stockton st. no!3in

MJOOST BROS.. HAY, GRAIN," WOOD ANU. coal yard. 600 to 618 Gough st. null 3m

BALL-KOOM AND FANCY DANCES ~TAU(,II_
IKVINS'Dancing Academy, 927 Mlssloii.no7 :i.n

L*OLDING-BEDS
—

EXAMINE OUR ~*MA.N1XLA loldlng-beds Inoak, cherry .walnut; only$27 50-
Installment price; warranted rors years. M FRIED-'
MAN A CO., 228-230 Stockton St. aud 2:!7 Post,
cor. Stockton :open evenings. no3'J tr

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR CAST-OKI'
clothing, jewelry.L.Cohen. 1067 Howar 1.27 liv

CLOSING-OUT SALE -PRAYER-BOOKS. Pic-
tures, rosaries below cost. A. COOLOT. suc-cessor to Dlepenbrook A Co., 1390 Market. qo'J'J 3in

SUITS TOORDER, $15 ANDUPWARD. HENRY
PLANZ.merchant tailor, 525 Geary st oclB 3in

L*INEST IN THE STATE—GOODWIN'S CLUB' sausages _nd sugar-cured boneless bacon. Stalls
15 and 33, Center Market nolo 3m

BEADVISED IN TIMEAND SAVE^MONEY BYpurchasing a merchant tailor-made 3or 4 but-
ton cutaway suit, suitable ror business or dress, ror$20. made by an artist tailor ror $40. ORIGINAL
MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post aud Du-
pont sts.

<IAL. CARPET-SWEEPER IS THE BOSS: ALL'
kinds repaired at FIGEIt'S. 3loSutterstucis3m
UHLICLOAN OFFICE, 779 MISSION ST. NitFourth, loans any amount on diamonds, Jewelry

pianos, etc.: low rates. Telephoue 6253. ocl9 3iuo

ACCORDION PLAITING (GENUINE): ALSO.plukiug.stamping and buttonholes. 137 Sixth.tr

UfINDOAV SHADES MANUFACTURED TO UH-der by WILLIAMMcPHUN. 1196 Market 24 -.r
ITYSTEAM CARPET BEATING AND RENO-

vatlng works: dyeing and cleaning. 34 audit.Eighth st O. H. STEVENS, proprietor. jy96m

YOO CAN BUY YOOR FURNITURE ON IN-
etallments; easy terms. BARE BROS.. 322ul

MlHayes St. bet Franklin and Uough. mrl»tf

CARPETS THOROUGHLY CLEANED WITHOUTbeating; retltting carpets a specialty. CONKLINBROS.. 333 Golden Gate aye:telephone 2126. 13 tt

CIARPETS CLEANED CREAP. STKATTON A/ WHELDEN. 453 Stevenson st se2s tt

DIVORCES, WILLS. ETC. FRANK KENNEDY.Attorney. 83 Murphy Building. 12 tr

TF YOU WANT TOBUII^CREAPLY CALLANDA see our 4-room houses for gloOO: 5-room. $1250-
-6-room houses, $1600. KAIN A CO., architects,
1077 Market st. near Seventh. ocJ5 :fm

BUTTON-HOLES ANDBUTTONS MADeTpINkT
Inglatest style, plaiting. 18 O'Farrell. se'JO tt

CAOLOMBAT'S FRINGE AND TRIMMING MAN-) ufactory. 113 O'Farrell, upp. old place, seio 3m

MAN OK LIMITED MEANS CAN DRESS AS
well as the millionaire by purchasing a mer-chant tailor-made nobby sack suit for$15 made by

a merchant tailor tor $30. ORIGINALMISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupont stA

SUITS ON INSTALLMENT;FINE SUITS MADEto order on (installment. LEON LEMOS, 1328
__L

,rjI__t_8t
-

opposite Odd Fellows' Building. nols tt

ORIENTAL HAIR QLOSS RESTORES GRAYhair t,. original color; softens the hair when dry
£"JV.I!?,rd_;soothe »»« irritated scalp and skiu. XRIDER,604 Bush st nols 3m
(-AOMK IMMEDIATELY AND SAVE TROUKLKV- aud expense by buying a merchant tallur-madedress ovorcoat ror $12, mado by a Chicago merchanttallur tor $28. ORIGINAL MISFIT \'LOI'UINIIPARLORS, cor. Post and Dupont sts.

PRIVATE HOME I.N CONFINEMFNT. 961Folsom st., MRS. _L E ROGERS. Midwife. a8tf
IAROEST STOCK, LARGEST STORE, LOWESTAJ price: easiest terms ou new and second-handfurniture and carpets, stuves and ranges; highest
K_gt-M-P-t Wllim_l_l_m goods; open evenings.1017. 1019, 1021, 1023 Mission st, b.t Sixtn afid
Seventh. J. NOONAN.

'
au7 tf

rpHEEVENING BULLETIN. PRICE REDUCEDA to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to anypart of tbe city: the Bulletin Is the best, oldestand largest evening paper published on the coast-
orders by postal-card or otherwise win receiveprompt attention, offlce 622 Montgomery st

I-HEST PRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFF CLOTtt
"»». gold, jewelry,books. KLEIN.109 Sixth.;?

MONEY LOANED ON ARTICLES: EVERY De-scription of collateral; old gold and sliverbought COLEMAN'S 41 3d St.. Sau Francisco. m3O

SEWING MACHINES.

ALLKINDS OFSEWING-MACHINES TORF.NT^$2 per month. 1308 Market st. dels 14t
"

fflj'JC NEW YORK OR HELPMATE; BRANDAipotf.new; latest; best for $35: allkinds repaired:
rented cheap. J. L.HICKS. 667 Mission, mrl tr

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE AN-TrE-palred. W. B. HIGHINS,1068V« Howard st. tt

_J!____? SAOK *

Mvu
S* T,HPMSON, ELECTKirTH^D^ttBER.\u25a0t*___^etll____uioyenient. 101Oram aye.. R. 18. 203*

ABBYREESE, SADIE CARLTONTB_9^IS_fION".
___batha. massage, 10 to 10 dally. dc.O 7t«
V ROSE CLEVELAND. FROM N. V. Willi*\u25a0<• new assistants. Nucleus House. R. 23. del98*

KOSE lIP. LAFONT AND ASSISTANT^*,
moved to 21Ninthit.Parlors 7 aud a my'-ltf


